
FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEA T
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

OPD.KING’ WOMAN ATTACK-
ED

M:s. Ma v Louise McCoy,
12, 12 Kailroad St eet, told
fficer ,T, A, Privette at 12:20
.m. Man da , from the eruer-
ency room a; Wake Memorial
lospital, that ;• : was walking
iown Dorothea Drive in the

200 block toward the ice plant,
* her. an unidentified subject
grab'oed her and beat her about
tne face and body. The woman
! oid the cop that she didn’t
k; w the colored inab. who at-
tacked tier or why she was at-
tacked. She said he appealed to
be about 3~ years of age. She

iurther stated that he told her
he lived in Walnut Terrace.
"She could not give any other
information,” according to the
police report. “She had been
drinking heavily.”

Mrs. McCoy suffered a two-
inch laceration of the left ear,
her cheek was swollen and she
exhibited several scratches and
cut wounds about the body. She
further claimed she was drag-
ged along the railroad tracks
after the beating.

•* * *

ROBBED ON STREET
Miss Dorothy Cynthia Beck-

with, 25, 801 E. Hargett Street,
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PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG

It's the shape of the year . .
. the coatdress . .

, detailed
to perfection. Perfect seaming, pouch-type pocket de-
tail, contrast trimmed buttons and gently eased skirt all
make this a great find of o dress. Lineny look of washable
rayon and silk.
White, Pink, Biue, Sires: l 0-20, 12’A-22'A
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Family Plan
Life
Insurance

You can insure yourself,
your wife and children
and byfid a cash retire-
ment fund at the same time

with Metropolitan’s new
Family Endowment policy.

For all the details, call me
today

Mrs. Mary E. Fox
219 Oberlin Road

828-5717 or 787-0880
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informed Officer R. Clayborne
at 11;28 p.m. Monday, that while
she was walking in the 700 block
of E. Hargett Street, a colored
male, about 30 years of age,
grabbed her from behind and
took her pocketbook and a white
geld wrist watch.

She said she would be unable
to identify the subject. The black
ladies handbag, containing sev-
enty-five cents, was valued at

$5, while the watch, brand name
unknown, was said to have cost
her S6O.

* * *

PUSHED OFF BANK
Miss Marion McCoy,

road Street, reported to Of-
ficer D. L. Jones at 10:31 p.
m, Monday, that she was walk-
ing on Dorothea Drive at its
intersection with Manly Street
when someone grabbed her and
"pushed me off the bank and
down to the railroad racks.”
The woman, who stated she
did not have any idea who did
it, suffered abrasions about the
mouth and left ear. She is be-
lieved to be related to Mrs.
Mary Louise McCoy, mention-

ed in the first “Crime Beat”
item.

* * *

“SLICED” AT SCHOOL
Ronald Rivers, 15, 306 Idle-

wild Avenue, told Officer L. R.
Womack at 1:30 p.m. Wednes-
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SHAW’S “MOTHER OF YEAR” AND FAM-
ILY - Mrs. Lillian Venable Gould, Shaw U-
niversity’s “Mother of the Year” for 1969-
’7O, poses outside her home with family.
Left to right, Walter Williams, 3, Lawrence
Jr., 9 and husband, Lawrence D, Gould. The
Goulds reside at 2201 Dandridge Drive. Both
are mathematics professors at Shaw.

Community Asks Morning
Star Area, What’s Next?'

Federation Os Negro Woman’s
Clubs Names Consumer Group

RICH SQUARE-Eight per-
sons have been named to the
North Carolina Federation of
Negro Women’s Club’s Con-
sumer Protection Committee,
president F. T. Newsome said
last week.

Named to the committee
were; Mrs. Ella Berry, Kinston;
and Mrs. Edith Spellman, Eliza-
beth City; representing the
Northeast District, Miss W. R.
Laws, Greensboro, and Mrs,

Mary Graham, Raleigh; Cen-
tral District; Mrs. Mary Per-
kins, Salisbury; and Mrs. Car-
rie Mayfield, Asheville; W est-
ern District; and Mrs. L. E.
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4/5 QUART St® 4/5 PINT

FROM ENGLAND BV KOBRAND. N Y.
94 PROOF • TRIPLE DISTILLED

. 100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

With the Morning Star Im-
provement League being active
in East Raleigh, the residents
In other communities are asking
the president, Mrs. Josephine
Bailey of 749 Quarri’ Street,
and the Chavis Heights Com-
munity Action Center, ‘what’s
next?’ Mrs. Bailey indicates
that the residents want to con-
tinue the clean-up campaign
the entire summer. With new
additions of garbage cans and
the new look in lawns, the
Morning Star area will try to
keep the community in as good
a shape as the day of the initial
clean-up.

“Presently, we are attempt-
ing to solicit the help of the
local hardware stores,” Mrs.
Bailey said, “in order to ac-
quire the materials and equip-
ment to beautify our communi-
ty.” She indicates that the City
of Raleigh has been very help-
ful in all events the Associa-
tion has been engaged ir, with
the assistance of City Hall from
the City Manager, W. H. Carp-
er, down to the Inspectors,
Raymond Williams and James
Dixon.

Student Body
Officers Are
Announced

The election ri Student Coun-
cil officers and representatives
for Saint Augustine’s College
during the 1969-’7O school year
was announced Thursday.

Students elected are as fol-
lows; Raymond Gilmore, a jun-
ior sociology major from Plain-
field, New Jersey, president;
John Monroe, a sophomore his-
tory major of Brooklyn, New
York, “Miss Saint Augustine’s
College;” and Miss Jannelle
Pompey, a junior of Philadel-
phia, Pa., May Queen.

The election was held on
Wednesday, April 30, and the
results were reported onMavl.

day, that he and Robert Murphy,
who also attends Aycock Junior
High School in Longview Gard-
ens “were playing around.” He
said young Murphy left and re-
turned later and cut Ronald
with a razor. The incident oc-
curred inside the school. Young
Rivers said be did not want to
sign an assault with a deadly
weapon warrant against Mur-
phy, whose address was un-
listed.

Ronald suffered a one-half
inch cut between the first and
second fingers of his left hand.

* * *

WINDOWN BROKEN OUT
Officer Gary W. Black, re-

ported at 9;16 p.m. on last
Tuesday, that “All the win-
dows in five new houses in the
1800 Mock of Southgate Drive
were broken out with rocks,
bricks and other missals.

The names of the four boys
alleged to have caused this
damage are; Michael, 1827 Ma-
lone Place, “Buzz,” 1730 Cur-
tis Drive; Rick, 1833 Malone
Place; and Freddie, 1814 Foun-
tain Drive. Last names were
not given.

* ¦* *

GIVEN WRONG ADDRESS
Carlton Thaddeus Ferrell,

25, who last week was on the
front page in this column after
telling police officers that he
was cut at a party in the 500
block of Bragg Street, reported-
ly gave the wrong address to
the officers when he told them
he resided at 905 E, Hargett
Street.

A’ resident of that address
called the editor of this col-
umn last weekend to report
that Fe: rell doesn’t live at the
address. The lady who tele-
phoned said officers had been
to her house looking for F’er-
rell, but she told them, also,
tiiat he didn’t reside there. This
column apologizes for any in-
convenience or embarrassment
caused residents at 905E.Har-

..aett.

Jimmy Chambers, director
of recreation for the City of
Raleigh, has been in negotiation
for a long talked about mini-
park for the Morning Star Area.
Director Chambers has in-
dicated that Mr. Zachary, as-
sistant City manager and the
city engineers are choosing the
site.

The community is asking
Morning Star ‘what’s next.?’ but
yet, Morning Star is asking the
City of Raleigh, ‘what’s next?’
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eration.
In addition the committee

will devleop educational pro-
gram to aid persons receiv-
ing surplus food commodities
in making them more useful.

Drive Safely
Phillips, Carthage; and Mrs.
Lillie Mae Thompson, Lumber-
ton, Southeast District.

Emphasizing that this would p
tie a working committee, Mrs.
Newsome said that the com-
mittee would start Immediate-
ly to conduct research and
studies of goods, services, and
business and professional
practices, and shall recieve,
investigate and act upon com-
plaints received within the fed-

TOOTHACHE
Don't suffer relieve

pain ir. seconds as millions do with
ORA-JEL. Many dentists recommend
using ORA JEL until you get
professional treatment. «"*¦»><?*
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Community Florist
CORBAOBB—iFUNERAL DESIGNS—POYTSD

PLAN*?®—4TUDWBR ARRANGEMENTS, ETC

325 N. Tarboro St.
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£ltee Co.
THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU;

* 120 Fayetteville St., Downtown
* 440 Daniels St., Cameron Village

* North Hills Shopping Center
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17 - JEWEL ELGIN WATCHES - MOTHER’S DAY-SUNDAY 11th
: ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE! . ALL SHOCK-RESISTANT
. WATERPROOF _ _ . ANT.-MAONETIC WATCHES
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